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Attached is a final rule that amends OTS’ capital regulation 
so that savings associations will no longer be required to 
deduct certain equity investments from capital and from total 
assets when computing their risk-based capital. 

Instead, such equity investments, defined as those that are 
permissible for both savings associations and national 
banks, are now placed in the 100 percent risk weight cat- 
egory. 

Three types of equity investments most affected by the 
change are: Fannie Mae stock, Freddie Mac stock, and cer- 
tain loans with equity participations that give lendmg in- 
stitutions a stake in the profits of a property or project. 

The rule is published in the FederalRegisfer, Vol. 58, 
No. 52, pp. 15085-15066. 

Acting Director 1 
Office of Thrift Supervision 
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12 CFR Pwt 687 

[No. 42-4241 

RtNl- 

Capltd TrwtmwU of Equity 
InmMll4nt. 

AaENcy: office of That supervtrion. 
Tmawy. . 
ACIKW(: Final rule. 

MIRK The office of Thrift 
suprvisi”n (0~s) is cha”ging its risk- 
bslsd capital treatmsnt of c&at” equity 
t”vsst”le”ts to pamllel the capital 
tmanwnt of tb.ns investntsnts under 
the rules appliubla to natfond banks. 
swings associations will bs required to 
place theBe i”vw”le”b in the 100% 
risk-weight catsgory. 

Debomh D&In. Auiatant cbtaf camwl. 
(202) 206-6445. Rsgvlations wad 

lslatlon Division. chlof cmmsal’~ 
?t 0 w: office of Thrift Su~don. 
1700 G St.. NW., Wuhi”gt”“. DC 20552. 
uwLeMENvANY INcoIyurrm: The OTS 
ia today mvtelng its risk-bawl mpital 
mgulatto” to modify i(I trvetmant of 
mrtdn equity ~~VMIIU~~J a”d to clutfy 
the kMt”m”t of cddm 0th equity 
inveltmaltl. Edtv Lnvemtment9 that M 

itii%ea’ Gkl will no 
longer be deducted ban uvl”g~ 
auc&tl”“s’ cdlculatonl of total capital 
over a Bve-yau tm”dUo” period. 
fnstaed. they wtll bn placed in the 100 
psrcent rtsk-might category. mbmring 
the trMt”lent pmlcrtbe‘d for thoM 
investmenta when made by “4Uo”d 
bank, under the regulattons of the 
Office of ths Comptroller of the 
Cumncy (OCC). Equity tnveslmsnt~ 

r” tutble f& “attonal b&s muat still 
deducted fmm l luti md tohl 

capltd. This ft”d mgul~U0” als” 
dartfir th4 risk-baled capitd tmat”lant 

InI& in 8” 1s of aawtl. &b .I 
mutual fun s. Them ammdments an 
ndoptd wlthout change from the 
“mwd maulatirm “ublisbed at 57 FR 

tbl pmpmed mgulation: 011s brn a 
wings usccirtion: two from trade 
usod4Uona; and one from a 
government-sponaomd sntsrprire. All of 
the commentem supported the pmposal. 
Two commenten laugbt greater 
lpadficity in tbs ?egulSCOry text about 
the types of invss~nmts covered by the 

result horn adopUn&tb” suggntions 
am outweighed by e dludvantages of 
such additiond d&U. 

Todw’s rwtstona to the risk-baud 

do not affect. uvtng;&d.Uo”‘r 
undsrlvinn authority to mnke v~ch 

parmiuibls for natio&l banka M not 
p.rmiuibls for savings aswci4Uon~. 
Nothing in this rule would permit 
saving8 as4cdrUons to make 
investments that they are not othenvism 
authorized to make. 

Today’s ch4ngs will COWI all M@ty 
investmentl that am panntulble for 
both lavtngs a~oclattons and national 
banks. The three uity tnvestnlents 
most commonly be “\ d by thrifts and thus 
most affected by thla change am loans 

conddemd equtty tnvsst”~“ta under 
capital Poltcy. (202) 906-8185. Policy; Gsnenlly Accepted Accounttng 

Federal Ho& lam M& 
Corpomtio” (Fmddts Mac) Wxzk. One 
commsnter su 

Freddie Mac atock u excluded from the 
d&“iUon of wUt7 invwtamnta rather 
thm mferrhg &$nalcdly to equity 
Lnwat”m”ta penntuible for nattonal 
bank&, utegory that cow” the l “ck 
of both males. The OTS Ia not 
adopU”g ti sugg&d cbutga. 
whather a” equity t”vntm~“l h 
lUthOriz8d for * naUo”d bulk. “that 
dhortty ma be unended fmm Uma to 
Ume. doterm % aa whather It will bs 
placed in the 100% rink-woi~t cdt OrY 
under the rem11~U”“. Llsttnn uarttcu 7 ar 

amended morn fm&s”Uy. 
0ne commentor wggmted that OTS 

OCC’s body-of mgulatio”~ aitd 
lnterpmtatona addressing loans wtth 
a&;opfitid 4Uons. The OTS plw to 

&c d-snta for 
guidance in detsnntning whethsr,a 
paxticulu loan would be pennfuMe& 
a nattond bank and I 

r wtll do the aarna. The S dca not 
believe. however. that aucb an explicit 
addition to the mgulatlon ia appmpriats 
or that it would rovids winga 
asscdation~ w, an claamr gutda”ce 
t”;;I;;‘;i$=f;;;tz coverad. Ths OTS w 1 co”U”“e to @upswise 

associations and will closely scrutinize 
any loans with equity charaderistics to 
e”~ura compliance with safe md Bound 

“my have equity putidpstt”” fmtures. 
rhs capital rule tIea ths portion of 
btgh ratio land lmnr wad “on- 
msidsntlal consttucUon lans dmve 
80% of the vdus of the underlying 
property as subject to deduction from 
wets and cspltal when computing u1 
tnstltution’s risk-based capital 
mquirrmentl. Today’s unendmsnt does 
no, change thin tmatnlent. 

Additionally. OTS reserves the ri bt 
under 12 CPR 567.11 to determine f at 
either a 
gmup o P 

articular loan Nvctum or 
loans should bn treated in the 

sanle manner as a” e+ty t”vemms”t 
for purp”aes of the capital regulation if 
it finds such loln strudurea “1‘ gmups 
of Iclans am morn co”slsta”t with the 
mttcm of eauitv invest”lsntr or 
wara structured for the purp”se of 
evading the equity investment rule. 



Acmrdingly. the Office of Thrift 
Suprviri”” hemby amw~da pti 567, 
ctmutsr V. We 12. code of Fedanl 
Regildlo”s u #et forth below: 
WBCHAPTER D--IICOUUnONE 
APPUCAELE 10 ALL SAVlNM 
AEEOcIAnoNr 

PART 557UPlTAL 

1. The luthority citation for part 567 
continues IO mad u follows: 

AlItholtty: 12 U.S.C 1462.1462a. 1463. 
IIM. ,457.. 

!f. Sectlm 567.1 is mandsd by 
revising the concluding text of 
pamgraph (i)(Z) to read u follow: 

IwT.1 mhttlo”m. 
. . . . . 

II doer not include investntents in 
subsidiaries u defined in paragraph 
lddl of thin section. equity invastnmtr 
that am pamiuible for national b&s. 
owner&P intomb in pools of assstl 
that M &k-weighted in accordance 
with 5 567.SI4)(Vi) of this put, or the 
st”ck of Fodoml Home Lou, Burks “I 
Fadsnl Rmarvs Banks. 
. . . . . 

3. Section 567.~ is una”dad*by 
nmoving the period at the end of 
puagnph l~l~ll(ivl~S) and adding in its 
place a tanticolo” and by adding a new 
rg=ph (al(llW(Tl to mad as 

NET; Rbk&aka caplial emdll rlak- 

(a) Risk-weiShted Assets. l l l 

Ill On-bolonce Shea Assets. l l l 

. . . . . 




